Boundaries:
Patrick Baker - Chair
Roger (Bucko) Otzelberger Jr
Adam Hopkins
Zack Reid
Danny Gibson

Budget and Finance:
James Sprecher Jr - Chair
Rick Blair - Treasurer
Rick Hemphill - Asst Treasurer
Glenn Fishack
Joe Ralls

Computer and Technology:
Rick Hemphill - Chair
Brian Lowman
Skip Menzies

Constitution and Bylaws:
Rick Hemphill - Chair/Parliamentarian
Troy Lloyd
Twylla Grove

Credentials:
James Tressler - Chair

Fire Police:
Bob Moncrief - Chair

Fire Prevention and Public Education:
Chandler Fishack - Co-Chair
Paige Fishack - Co-Chair
One Representatives from each member company

EMS Committee:
Robert Buck - Chair
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**Safety Trailer-Sub Committee:**
Chandler Fishack- Chair
James Sprecher Jr.

**Property Committee:**
Dale Fishack- Chair
Clarence Webber
Skip Menzies
Troy Lloyd

**Law Enforcement Liaison:**
Sheriff Doug Mullendore
Colonel Randy Wilkerson
MSP Representative
Bob Moncrief- Fire Police
Eric Fraley- Fire
Stephen Barnhart- EMS

**Safety Committee:**
Richard (Doc) Prather- Chair
Troy Lloyd- Vice-Chair
Richard Hopkins- Vice-Chair

**Incident Safety Officer:**
**Sub-Committee:**
Troy Lloyd- Chair

**Legislation Committee:**
Glenn Fishack- Chair
W. David Irvin Sr.
Oley Griffith
James Sprecher Jr.
Troy Lloyd
Rick Hemphill-PIO

**Training Committee:**
Jason Eckstein- Chair
Donnie Bingaman- Vice-Chair

**Career Technology Education:**
C. Kingsley Poole- Chair
Jimmy Sprecher III- Co-Coordinator
Joanna Bingaman- Co-Coordinator
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**Recruitment and Retention:**
Chandler Fishack - Chair
REV Team Members

**Public Relations Committee:**
Rick Hemphill - Chair
Twylla Grove - Secretary
Paige Fishack - Asst Secretary

**LOSAP Committee:**
Skip Menzies - Chair
Rick Hemphill
Verna Brown
Brian Lowman
David Hays - Ex-officio

**Emergency Support Services:**
James Sprecher Jr. - Administrator
Brian Lowman - Chief

**Picnic Committee:**
Chandler Fishack - Chair
Rick Blair - Treasurer
Dolores Boward (Kitty)
Adam Semler
Paige Fishack
Rebecca Fishack

**Photo Committee:**
Bill King - Chair

**Personal Awards Committee:**
James Sprecher Jr. - Chair
Chandler Fishack
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**Washington County**
**Emergency Communications Center Governing Board:**
Will Ball

**Washington County Points System Coordinator:**
Skip Menzies
Rick Hemphill

**Washington County 911 Advisory Committee:**
**Joint Command Staff Operational Committee:**
James Sprecher Jr- First Vice-President
Will Ball

**Washington County**
**Emergency Services Advisory Council:**
Richard Hopkins
Gary Farrell
Rick Blair
Dale Fishack-Ex-officio

**Washington County Loan Committee:**
W. David Irvin Sr.- Chair
Troy Lloyd
David Hays- Ex-officio

**Chaplains:**
Chaplain Richard Bower- Co-Chair
Chaplain Leonard Horst- Co-Chair
WCVFRA Standards
Committee:
Brian Lowman- Chair
Donnie Bingman- Co-Chair EMS
David W. Fraley- Co-Chair Fire
Ginger Noble- Secretary
James Sprecher III- EMS
Troy Lloyd- Fire
Stephen Barnhart- EMS
James Sprecher Jr.-Fire

Steering Committee:
W. David Irvin Sr.
Richard Hopkins
Mike Reid
Oley Griffith
Glenn Fishack
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Assistant Secretary
Valerie Paige Fishack